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-I --- )H~SISSIPpr. ~i--Lettt from lllississippl. 
I - I Still Hea vic,' Rains .li'enoe$ LOst--! I Cotton Buried-Hail Storms-Com ' 
Demolidted - Despaij' oj Plantoi's- I 
Indust?-y oj Planters- Unwise Potioy-
Condition oj Crops-Deerb1'001c-Its 
Growth and Prosperity-'l'he 8Ul'-
l'ounding CountlY- Capt. Belsher's 
Rchool-Its ExaminaUon-Interest-
1£ow 'it AjJects lIIe)'c/tants-I'i'(,l'd. I 
men Cheel;{ul- Blis.~ful1.ljnoranr'{'­
Seoond Comhlg oJ Christ '/U((,' ,t! 
IIand Dr, BlICk',~ Sermun. 
Ifibe artern-6on, aeclamations and 
other exercises pertaining to com-
mence?le.nt, were listened by by an 
appreClatmg- audience. Then followed 
eloquent addresses to the school by 
ProfeRsor Turner, of Crawfordville, 
and Rev. Mr. Strode, of Macon, for-
merly of Huntsville, Ala, The im-
portance of education, especially in 
the present condition of the South 
was strongly presented and encour~ 
aged by the orators. Noxubee was 
highly complimented for the efforts 
dies - Commenoement Exeroises _ she is making to prepare the intellect 
of her sons to guide her future desti'By 
ing Oooasion - Crawjordst'ille-La-
Addl'esses to the School. and wield a mighty influence in Stat~ 
Special Correspondence .Memphis BulletIn.] and National counclls. When Radi,. 
BROOKSYIfJLF., MISS" .Tune Ii. caIism and Fanaticism shall have 
. Special CorresP9ndenco Memphis Bulletin.1 been burl'ed and "orgottell, and states-Sll1ce my last communication so D J l' 
f f· f" EERDROOK, une 29, 1866. mallship has resumed l·tS sway and ar rom a cessation 0 wet weather Th 
tb h b d I· 'ree weeks have passed since tbe reason and J'ustI'ce have supp'la'nted ere ave een a lltional rains fl d PI 
some of which were heavier th,n; 00 s. anters have been busy with paSSion, then the youth of to-day may 
ever lmown in this l)art of the St-ute. the hoe and plough, Immense areas bless the land. NOXUBEE. 
Most of the plantations have been of~eeds and grass have be!llldestroy- I 
entirely ~ubmerged, No dilche:l ed, :yet many crops an! still far from 'I = 
11 t ' being clean. Where gtass abounds, '1I'1,':<lI;lST~"'" " I cou ( con aIll tbe water. CotlOll I as it so rapidly imbibes the moisture "A""") JY;;. it (10mmAPO?WENm~ . 
everywhere is lying flat npoll the f th I I d ' I d I 0 e soil, crops are beg'inninO' serious. , ' -----15rOIJIl ,m m!lny paces uproote ,am ly to suffer for rain. Many l"'lave P(]l'~ Cltjtunvillc-pul)ularilu 0'- T,'< .'r,.,,_ 
III otiler>'l blmed bene::tt,b the a11u- '" " .Llv -"!,IU 
viuJU. Coru, 00, is prostrate. In ,lOme sued tb..e polic,yaverse to wisdom, of chants-Return io thc c.' 'd et,s ,t 
section!; of rJowndes and Noxubee, a neglectmg theIr corn to save their cot- T~ fVZ 'C, V" em 
severe hail-storID has literally demol- ton. Hence the corn crop generally - Le Leat, Col'l and Cotton Cl'OPS 
ished the crops, hoth corn and cotton. can be ?~t a "short" one throughout - A 1JIas.s~.JfeMinr. At A 1. . 
Planters will be forced to abandon the praIrIes. The Door counties ad- All" ' .7 .t lens-An-
portions of their crops to save the reo joining will have to iook elsewhere for d,'ew JOIIlison, i~e People and Phil-m~jndel". Fences ha,,; been completely bre,ad another year. The cool weather adelPhia, Convention-Andrew J; l 
washed awa~·. Much time, (which i8 serIously retards the growth of cotton. ",.. 0 m., 
of illes tim able value no",",) will be Uusuallyat this season of the year, son In JJI/,8S~8SlPpl. 
, I consumed in 81)litrinS!: rails to rC'place cott?n avera:ges from twelve to eight- 8 ~ 
1 I e> een Inches hIgh but now·t w'll arce PGcial Corrospon<l 'ferDrlll's nuttall'n.] 
_ tIe ost fences. Hence de:"I)olldenc.y , " I I sc- "' n 
b ft'arfull~y ripening into de~paii'. ' Iy average more than six to ei"ht· C~IF:rON."ILLE,.]I, 's., JUiy 13, 186G. 
, ~ a necesKary ('onsequence of the inches. BeSides, it is blooming rapid- :rhIS VIllage ]s.it~mediatel:r ON the 
mlsfortues of farmers, the mer('i1ants Iy-a sad indication that it is destined road.from BrookvIlle, MiSS., to Jack, 
in our towns anci villa~es are doiug never to attain sufficient size to pro, lionville, Ala., about equ~rm_t from 
but a dull businees. J\1any nre selling duce a fair yield. On the few places the two places. Like DeerbPl'lb' it 
Oil credit, and at a J,,1'; proiit, be~ where corn has been well worked it spr~ng into exisience ~ince the te' 
caURe otherwise they could not has gained a rich, dark green coior l1atI~~ of th~ war, Mercha.lI~f 
dispo!'\e conveniently oftheir gootl>l nIH] and with anothel' rain would make ~ ton:,!,ille, b:y their honest deaJin 
ware;], l"reedloeu arp, th" only (,heH- good crop. Where grass and weeds police bearmg, are rapidly gaining th ~ul people to be lUeL with. 'riley 1'ay, have ove~come it, it is pale and yel- ~rade ?fwealthy residents of the sl1" 
If they J,lake nothing, it lllattp,.~ Hot, low, and ]S regarded as lost. roundiUg Cou~try. Many who (. ..li 
r,)r their Cil'Cllll1stallces will be all good The t~riving little village of Deer~ merJy ~ent _tiln or twelve miles ~,. 
at the elld of the year U!l now. 1'he\' brook, sItuated in the midst of one of BrookSVille, ffikensvi1le or Macon to 
don't carll to aC'cllllll11ate; theit'meat the finest prairies in the State has purch::se nec6sariee or commoditie~ 
alld I)read is all they W,UI1.. Rainy rapidly risen to importance. 'One llO~ rI~e a f,~W miles over the finest 
weather suits lhem"':"uothing to (1'0 year ago a single edifice-a Methodist roll. S III th world, and th1"tlugh a-
hut eat nne] ;;Ierp. "LH i lIe grass church-marked its site. Its inhabit~ country of d ghtful scenery, to reach ~',I'OW, the Lord intemded !l to gl'Ow." ants then were but the silent dead of the eleg~?t and fashionable eHtabUsh-
l.hey don't exped to ll\,e ,.tway;;; the cemetery. No~ Deerbrook may :~~t of. 1_ and J- _," at which 
they don't ('arp to leavp ltliyihillg to boast of a blacksmIth shop, a family "' ,-ytlll!l. hat want demand", or . 
their ehiltlren; tlIey 1l111sL make tlleir ~rocery, a flourishing dry goods estab- ~unc:J, clal ,can" be secured. 'J'beir 
own Ii ving. Truly "if ignomn('e i, IIshment, a popular restaurant and Il1tellJgent lerk, Mr, Lewi;j, has given 
blif<8, 'li:; folly to be wise." confectionery, and scarcely less than ~; severa tGms of news for Lhe Bur.. 
The idea that the flccolld CO ll i i i1 '! 01' !;, dr an dwellings. 'fhe resonance of .J<"TIN, a paper, by the wtly very pop-
Christ is near at hand, is gn inllg gr(,Jj'nd, the "llmGlr and anvil, the rattling of ular here. ' 
Elder 'V, C, BIlCk, one or the 3f;tUtc, t car on the maca,damized street, and , t. They do, cOllsiderable lJUsiJle~s on 
the(,logi:ms of thiil St,. le, Who jm!; de- the V hum of industry, all indicate I' lme, espeCially with freedmen From 
votell more t.han a half centl1l'V to tl 0 that -" are manfully engaged in Ii want of experience and fo~e~i()"iIt 
study of the Hibie, arR1 eBpeci~tlly the tt:3 g, ~ ,ttIe of life. h1 its suburbs \ ~reedmen squandered la9t year's e:'frn~ 
prophetR, last Saturday delivered ttt are ~ev"'"'al magnificent reSidences, oc- Ings for , luxuries and finery during 
I:lharon Church, a very learned <lif,- cupled by the' first familie~ of the the Christmas holidays. Now that 
course upon tho slluject. He pt 0- State. t~e supply of clothing, shoes, etd., fu r -
duced many strong reasons for hi, Ill" One mile and a half from the vil- lllshed them by ex maslers, is abol~( 
Jief ill the speedy coming of the lage is the popular eclectic school of exh~usted,. they must be newly 
Savior. Though nearly eighty years ~apt~in T. C. BelsheI', one of the best eqUIpped. Hence, haviuO' no money 
of age, he hopes to see the dawll oj ImgUIsts and mathematicians in the t~ey buy on ord~rs from their employ: 
tile milJl'niull. Brevity of space fol" State. But a few days ago I attended els, , thus draWl!lg on the present 
bid" giving cl 8Ulllmary u!'lIis eloquellt the examination and comfnencement year'! wagef'. ]\Iost of them would, if 
l,el'illOIJ 111 hili linnl remark" hol':- of this institution. '1'he teachers !tnd permItted, spend all their wages in e".o1", lw urged the nece8;:;i~y.of prepal'- professors from :Macon, Crawfordville ~I~~~n. Cl", so great is thpir dCl1ire to 
atlOU tu meet tue ]l,fe~5Ial1 Oil tile and Columbus, wert. of the exam in-
ground, that though he lllay llot soon lng committee. Students were over.. .Crops, ill the vic!llity of Cliftollville, 
appear npon earth, yet all must nt no whelmed with intricate questions. ale noL good. FIve weekR' drouO'ht 
distaut day come iuto his pt'esencp Most of them, however, passed the or- I tl!:,tt sUfceeded the ilood1l, have had a 
fOl'If Christ cOlJ?es not, all mUl-it di~ deal with credit to themselves and the deJeter,ous effect. ,Showers of the pa!<t 
sooner or lat,,!'. N OXlIB~,~;, teacber. The occasioned was enli.. frw days ruay revIve them Some Wi' 'it 
vened by the presence of the fair from 10UgU too Jate to be of any "reat ;;d' 
aU the neighboring villages. Repre- vantage to corn. 'l'hi~ ce:"eat' had I s~ntatives of the beautyalld attrac- albo~t, :xhausted its stl'cugth, nnd, I 
LIOns. of Crawfor.dviIle were especially t. teI:fole, a good crop is impOSSible; 
admIred. Their fine appearance, the Ivhc!tt Cl'Op lIas ue~'11 u. tol"i fail-
suave manners and agreeable conver- \11'1', Not as much has b1'Cll m~'I .. " 
sation drew around 'theta a crowd of ~V!\!-l plauted. (~ol[ou tJluul1<h ';'l~a'i i 
fascinated admirers. }~ (']~all, and ill a COl{ditioh"'to :'ro\;' 
At noon all were regaled with re- Will be too Jat<', howevel' to ~ak~ fr~sbments, furnished by the ladies. ~ore thalJ It third of a cmp 'or possi 
RIChest viands and confections were Jy, a hal f. ,,' 
in_pro!usi0!l' 
